First Semester –Some dates yet to be finalised.
Date

Event

Description

Week 1
22nd Feb

Welcome Picnic

Join us from 12-2pm for a picnic at the Natural Amphitheatre to learn more about the society.

27th Feb

Lucky Shirt Launch Party w
UQBA, UQIES, UQBC & UQES

With a $5000 bar tab and a bunch of amazing people to meet, there’s no better way to start 2022.

Week 3

Graduate Jobs & Internships
Guidance Session

The world of grad jobs and internships can be scary. Luckily, we’re here to guide you through the system.

First Year Info Night

Helping first year BPPE students (and those in adjacent degrees) make the most of their studies through
informed course and major selection.

Statecraft Autumn Lecture

Our first academic event of 2022! Cameron Murray (co-author of Game of Mates) on “why politicians
must pretend to care about cheap housing”.

Week 5

First Year Dinner

A welcome event for first year BPPE students to get to spend time with one another outside university.

Week 6

Politics in the Pub

Pints, policy debates, political sledging. Perfect.

Week 7
6th Apr

Trivia Night w UQSPA

Another casual social event, in collaboration with the UQ Student Philosophy Association.

Week 9

Women in PPE

A networking event for all female-identifying members to find mentorship and community among older
cohorts and practicing professionals.

Week 10
3rd May

Academic Writing Workshop

Get tips, tricks, and focused feedback on academic essays, tailored to PPE students.

Week 11

Afternoon on the Green

Switch off from exam prep with some light-hearted competition at the lawn bowls club.

Week 12

Academic Discussion Panel

Three leading academics bring their expertise to bear on a fascinating issue in the realm of PPE.

After Exams

PPE Soirée

Celebrate the end of semester with the best value formal social available to UQ students.

Week 4
15th Mar
16th Mar

Second Semester – All dates yet to be finalised.
Date

Event

Description

Week 1

PPE Day

A chill afternoon to welcome you back from the break – sack races, trivia, pictionary and chats.

Weeks 2-5

Policy Pitch Competition w UQES

The most comprehensive and rigorous public policy competition available to UQ students.
After weeks of work, participants pitch policy solutions to real problems in front of a panel of
leading professionals and academics, who adjudge a winner.

Week 6

Pub Crawl

Another chance to make new friends, meet people in different cohorts, and blow of some
steam.

Week 7

Statecraft Keynote Lecture

Each year, the UQPPES hosts a distinguished guest to speak about the issues of the day. This
event is an established fixture of campus political dialogue.

Week 8

Writing for a General Audience

Another workshop, this time focused on translating academic writing skills into something
more general.

Week 9

Beyond PPE

With leading public and private employers all in one place, this is the vocational event of the
year for anyone seeking grad jobs or internships post-PPE.

Week 10

Politics in the Pub

Back at it again – a final social event before knuckling down for the end of semester.

After Exams

Statecraft Launch Party

A casual night to celebrate the printing of our flagship publication, Statecraft Magazine.

Valedictory Dinner

A formal dinner to celebrate and farewell our graduating cohort of 2022. All are invited.

